Here on El Jobo beach, one of Costa Rica’s most secluded and desirable beaches, lies the all-suite Dreams Las Mareas Costa Rica. The first Dreams Resort & Spa in this magical destination was built in harmony with its natural surroundings of golden beaches, scenic mountains, tropical jungle and a picturesque fishing village. Located on the calm waters of an unspoiled bay, Dreams Las Mareas was constructed using sustainable materials and environmental practices and sets the highest standard for luxury in the lovely Northern coastal region of Guanacaste.

Dreams Las Mareas is the perfect base to explore the natural wonders of Costa Rica. Just minutes away is Guanacaste National Park, where trails cross through low-elevation dry tropical forests to the high, enchanting, mystic cloud forests near the peaks of volcanoes. At nearby Santa Rosa National Park, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, you can find sea turtles and their nesting sites, waterfalls, mangroves and over one hundred mammal species.

After exploring the wonders of Costa Rica, the Unlimited-Luxury® inclusions welcome you to eight international dining venues and seven bars and lounges, each serving all the gourmet meals, snacks and unlimited premium beverages you care to enjoy. Dreams Las Mareas features the largest swimming pool in Guanacaste at 44,000 sq. ft. and is currently the area’s only resort to offer elegant swim-out suites. A wealth of land and sea sports, nightly parties, shows and supervised clubs for children and teens means everyone gets to enjoy their time in their own way.

Dreams Las Mareas – Costa Rica at its best for couples and couples with children.
Every suite provides a treasure of amenities. Take in the beauty of Costa Rica all from the comfort of your private, furnished balcony, equipped with an outdoor whirlpool. Your in-suite amenities include a daily refreshed mini-bar, a 42” flat screen TV, luxury bath amenities and 24-hour room service.
Enjoy concierge check-in and check-out, a private Preferred Club Lounge, and other enhanced luxuries.

Preferred Club Master Suites offer an elegant living and dining area, separate bedroom and a wide terrace with panoramic views of the Pacific. Ground level swim-out access or a whirlpool tub is also yours to enjoy.

The Preferred Club.
Selecting a Preferred Club suite brings our highest level of services and amenities to you.
Whether your taste for fun leans toward kayaking, paddleboarding and snorkeling — or the simple joys of cooking classes, yoga and watching monkeys play in the trees, you’ll find endless ways to stay active, relaxed, or a little of both.

Nearby are fascinating “must-do” attractions. Horseback ride through the countryside, see tropical rainforests and culturally-rich small villages. Ride a natural water slide or soak in a hot spring. Play at a championship-caliber golf course in neighboring Nicaragua.
Let the warm hydrotherapy waters embrace you, or relax in a steam room and sauna. Bracing waterfall and pressure showers recharge your vitality. Share a romantic couples massage.

The fitness center is fully equipped for aerobic and strength workouts.

SPA Sensations
Our elegant 16,600 sq. ft. Dreams Spa by Pevonia® offers rejuvenating experiences in a wonderfully calm setting.
DIVINE Dining.

What’s better than a vacation filled with gourmet meals and premium brand beverages? Enjoy it all as often as you wish without ever thinking about a tab.

Oceana presents freshly-caught seafood in a stunning open-air setting. Seven additional venues treat you to unlimited dining and snack options, including vegetarian, gluten-free and special dietary selections.

Portofino tempts you with its delectable Italian classics in an elegant, adults-only atmosphere. World Café provides magnificent international breakfast, lunch and dinner buffets.
Make yourself comfortable at El Patio for classic Mexican fare. Seaside Grill is a gorgeous spot for lunch, dinner, cocktails and grilled specialties while you gaze across the infinity pool. Take a journey to East Asia at Himitsu, a palace of Pan-Asian masterpieces featuring exotic selections from Japan, China and Thailand. Plus, you always have the luxury and convenience of 24-hour room service.

Other favorite eating spots are the poolside Barefoot Grill for bites and beverages and the Coco Café serving premium coffee and snacks.
Every night is perfect. Every choice is yours. What will it be tonight? The glamour of a spectacular show or moving to the rhythm on the dance floor?

Six bars, including dance clubs, romantic lounges and a swim-up bar, pour unlimited premium brand beverages. Our weekly parties are an experience you do not want to miss. Take a walk on the beach or enjoy a movie under the stars. Kids also get a taste of our stunning surroundings at our beach campout.
Invite your friends and family to celebrate at your fairy tale reception. Your personal wedding planner will coordinate every detail — your cake, flowers, even pre-event spa and salon arrangements if you wish.

Dreams Las Mareas Costa Rica. Unlimited-Luxury® for you and yours.

**Down The Aisle**

Whether you walk together on a petal-strewn beach or another of our magical locations, the atmosphere will reflect the joys of your new lives.
UNLIMITED-LUXURY®
The Unlimited-Luxury® experience includes: Limitless access to gourmet à la carte dining options without reservations required • Unlimited international and domestic top-shelf spirits • Unlimited natural fruit juices and soft drinks • 24-hour room and concierge services • Pool and beach wait service • Daily refreshed mini-bar with soft drinks, juice, bottled water and beer • Daily maid service • Endless daytime activities and live nightly entertainment • Theme parties, oceanfront bars and entertainment venues • No wristbands required • All taxes and gratuities included.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Dreams Las Mareas is a non-smoking, family-friendly resort featuring 447 luxurious all-suite accommodations with ocean, mountain, jungle and pool views. Amenities include: One king-size bed or two double beds • Private, furnished balcony or terrace with a whirlpool • A/C with intelligent energy-saving sensor • Mini-bar refreshed daily with soft drinks, bottled water, juices and beer • Free Wi-Fi • 42” satellite TV • Alarm clock with MP3 docking station • Hair dryer • Spacious bathroom with personal bath amenities • Coffee and tea maker • Telephone • Electronic safe • Steam ironing • Twice-daily maid service • Electronic keys.

PREFERRED CLUB
Selecting a Preferred Club suite provides elevated guest status offering enhanced amenities and services including: Personalized concierge check-in and check-out • Premium locations close to the beach • Upgraded mini-bar and bath amenities • Many Preferred Club suites provide direct swim-out pool access • Plush robes and slippers • Pillow menu • Private Preferred Club Lounge serves continental breakfast, afternoon hot and cold hors d’oeuvres, desserts and fine liquors • Complimentary computer access • Newspaper delivered to your suite daily.

DAILY ACTIVITIES**
Enjoy a wide variety of daily beach, land and water activities such as: 44,000 sq. ft. swimming pool • Infinity pool • Steam Whirlpool • Kids pool • Two-story water slide • Yoga Euro-bungee • Beach soccer • Beach Olympics • Bocce ball • Water aerobics • Water polo • Kayaking • Ping pong • Table Cocktail • Cooking • Spanish and dance classes • Introductory scuba lesson in pool • Biking and jogging • Paddle boarding® • Scuba diving® • Kite surfing® • Fishing®

EXPLORER’S CLUB (Ages 3-12)
A supervised program where teens enjoy activities including: Snack bar with non-alcoholic beverages • Video games, Xbox 360®, Wii® and PlayStation® 2 • Pool, ping pong and foosball • Open-air Euro-bungee • Evening disco.

DREAMS SPA BY PEVONIA®
Our spa offers 16,600 sq. ft. of hydrotherapy, massage, salon and fitness experiences including: Sauna and steam room • Waterfall and pressure showers • Single and couples massage cabins • Relaxation lounge • Full beauty salon • Bridal suite • Body treatments and facials • Fitness center with cardio conditioning equipment and weights.

RESTAURANTS
Eight dining options, including five gourmet à la carte restaurants, one buffet, one grill and a café. 24-hour dining options allow guests to enjoy late night bites at Coco Café. Or stay in and order room service. It’s all available at any hour day or night.

Barefoot Grill — Grilled favorites by the pool
Coco Café — Premium coffees and treats
El Patio — Authentic Mexican cuisine
Himitsu — Pan-Asian and teppanyaki delights
Oceana — Fresh seafood with stunning ocean views
Portofino — Delectable Italian classics and wine cellar
Seaside Grill — Sizzling treats, lunch and dinner delights
World Café — International buffet with theme stations

FOR RESERVATIONS
Dreams Resorts
800-22-SUNSET (786-38)
www.DreamsResorts.com

For reservations, contact your travel professional, visit DreamsResorts.com or call 1-866-2DREAMS.